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Sub: Posting of Junior Accounts officers on Probotion under 40% guoto consequent on completion
of 4
Week's Phose f fnduction Troining.

The following trAO condidotes who hqve been declared

to hove possed the JAO fnternql Compatitive
July 2016 in occordance with the results declored vide CGMT,
Trivondrum No.Rectt/3-4/IAO-LTCE/2016/68 doted ?3.02.2Q17 and deputed for 4 weel<s
troining ot
RTTC,Trivondrum with effecl from 08.05.20t7 to O?.06.?Ot7 vide CGMT, BSNL, Kerolo
Circle No.ES/223/2016-2017/36 dated 24.O4.?Ot7 ond in occordonce with BSNL CO ND letter no. 4-16/ZOt6-sEA
doted
31.05.2afi ore posted os 'JAO on Probotion' purely on provisionol bosis in BSNL in the fDA poy scole of
Rs. 16400-40500 (provisionol) , to the sSAs/units noted ogoinst their nomes with effect
from ihe dqte of
ossumption of duties subject to: o) Declorotion by RTTC, Trivondrum regording successful completion
of
Exominotion ogoinsf 40% guoto held on lTth

Phose

f troining

Nome of
Sl.No.

the HRMS

No.

off iciol/designotion

SSA/Unit
which working

5/SrilSmt.

t

2

1

Arun A

2

Lothodevi

3

in

SSA/Unit to which
posted os 'JAO on
Probation'

4

3

5

200802413

Konnur

Konnur

199404757

Alleppey

Alleppey

Sreeiith 5

200402432

CO,TVM

CO,TVM

4

Suseelo 5

t98500437

Alleppey

Alleopey

5

Fosolul Rohmon P K

200400733

Moloppurom

Moloppurom

6

Rodhc Boi P A

Thrissur

Thrissur

K

198800168

(2) Formolappointment orders will be issued seporotely.
(3) On Posting ond on joining os 'JAO on probotion' the poy will be fixed in the IDA poy scole
of Rs.l640Oos per PAT Branch of corporote office, New Dethi No.1-50l20b8-pAT (BsNL) dated
Jo-s!!(qroyisionol)
5.3.2009.

(4) Only octuol tronsit time is odmissible from the Troining Centreto the ollotted stotion.

If

thecondidotes do

not join the allotted stotion immediotely. their oppointment os 'JAO on probotion' will be treoted

concelled.

(5)

os

JAOs on probotion will hove to undergo troining, os moy be scheduled ond intimotedby CGMNATFM,
Hyderabad/Corporote Office, New Delhi from time to time within the totol probotion period of two yeors.
They will eorn their first increment only on completion of oneyeor ond ofter successful completion of
the

7"

Second Module troining. They will be eligible to eorn their second incre*?nt only on successful complexqn of
the remoining third module troining successfully during the second yeor of pi:obotion.

(6) The inter-se-seniority will be bosed on the overoll performonce /morks obtained by oll the quolified
condidotes of this exominotion in oll the fhree phoses of induction troining. CGM, NATFM,Hyderobod is
reguested to give full feed bock in this regord on or after completion of their JAO phqse fff induction
troining for toking further necessory oction of this end.
(7) rn cose ony condidote foils to comply with the terms ond conditions mentioned obove, the oppointment os
JAO on probotion'will be terminoted forthwith, without ony notice.
(8) Officiols will not bring/attempt to bring ony politicol or other outside influence either directly or through
the relotives for the chonge of Circle/Stotion of posting upon ony superior outhority. fn cose'of ony such
influence, they will ottroct the provisions of Rule-5 of BSNL CDA Rules 2006 ond oction will be token
occordingly.

(9) The Posting of the condidotes ore subject to the conditions thot no disciplinory/vigilonce cose is pending
ogoinst the official. fn cose ony disciplinory/vigilonce case of type referred in DOP&T Oln ruo.ZZOtt /4-g7Estt

(A) doted 14.9.92 is pending ogoinst the officiol or where in respect of the officiol some punishment like
with the Circle

stoppoge of increment is current, he moy not be promoted ond the motter should be taken up
Vlgilonce Officer ond the some mqy be intimoted to this office for further.necessory oction.

(10) BSNL reserves the right to withdraw this offer
condidotes , without ossigning ony reoson, whotsoever.

(11)
f

u

It

should be ensured

ncti o nslOS pur suonce /

O GB

or terminote the

thot these JAOs must not be posted to

oppointm ent

of

ony condidate or

CSCs and must be deployed

in Core

/ TCg reco nnection exer ci s e el c.

(12)The provisionol posting order is further subject
Hon'ble C ATs / High Courts.

to finol outcome of yrious court coses pending be*ore

(13) Necessory chorge report may be forworded to oll concerned.
(14) This issues with the opprovol

of the Competenl Authority.
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frcer (B & A)
O/o CGMT, BSNL, Kerolo Circle
Of

Trivondrum-695033.

Copy

to -

l. Officiolsconcerned.
2. NATFM,Hyderobod
3. Principal, RTTC, Trivondrum
4. AGM (sEA), BSNL corpora'te office, Bhorot sonchor Bhovon, New Delhi-l.

5. 6MTD, TCP,/ ALP/MLp/Konnur
6. DGM (ERP/CSC), CircleOffice, Trivondrum

7.

CAO(P&E)/,Circle Office,Trivondrum.

